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]TBSTRACT

idanometrj-c technigues vùere used- for a d-irect

measurement of ifre o5ygen uptalce of resting cell su.spen-

sions and. ce}l free ertracts of ¿Igreþeg.tegiuü tumefqc:LeqÊ'

.&.srobacterir.ro rellþþacter and Ehlaeþigq mgl&.!! in the

presence of varj-ous substrates" 'Ihe oxygen uptake wag

stimulated lvhen cells of 4. lwnefaciens and. Ä" rad-iobacter

we1.e treated. with streptomycin' Horsever, no stimulat'ion

was observed. r¡¡hen ce]l- free extracts vfere aLloi,'red to oxi-

ùíze the same substrates in the presence of streptomycin.

_4. rad.iobaqLer was found. to be in;oermeable to eitrate.

Tt was found- that with streptomycin the cel]s were able to

utílize cítrate"
oxid.ation of various zubstrates by resting cells

of Rhizobiqq ¡r*i-lo.!å was stimulated., inhibited or unaf-

fected. by streptomycÍn. Streptomycin has no effeet ot1

the oxid.atíon of varíous carbon sources by celL free

extracts" The three organis'cs sholved. a slight inhibition

in the oxid.ation of oxaloacetate and. oxaloacetate plus

pyruvate by cetl free exi;racts ln the presence of the

antibi.oËic '



StreptomS¡cin appears to affect the anabolic

Teaetions i.n A" _U1n.qfAqienÊ. The action of streptomycin

on 8" melilo_:t:L Ís baeteriostatic" A. rqLX:þþqqter was

eapable to ad.apt thenselves to the unfavourable envlron-

ment and. continue to reprod.uce ln a normal manÌrer.

JLntibaeterial actívity of streptomyein was sho'cr"r to be

greatly influenced. by the com.positlon of th.e medium in
u¡hich it is aetÍng.

It was conclud.ed that the principle effect of

streptomycin on the speeies stud.ied vras an alteratíon in
the nature of the permeabil-iby barrier or the character

of the permeases present,
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TËTE ifOÐE OF jIOTTTN TF STF.ËPTOI{YCIN

Streptomyein is an organic base active against

many gralg negatÍve bacteria and. mycobaeteri.a, Ii{any lvorkers

agree about Íts bacteriostatÍ.c nature, although under suit-
able eond.itions bactericid.at actions may be shown" Unlike

penicillÍn, the activÍty of streptomycin Ís readily influ-
enced. by external stimuli. -I'or example, itr an otherwise

constant enviroment tbe activity of streptomycin vari-es with

the concentration, the size of inocult¡:¡., the med.ia and. the

hyd.rogen ion concentration"

Sodir.¡m chloríd.e, sro,dlum sulphate, sod.íum tartrate

and. potassir.:m chlorÍde in physiological concentration have

been shoi¡n'r to neutraLize the activity of streptomycin against

Ê. aeleeÞr 8" vulgar.i,-Ê, Sh. d.ysenteriae, Eþerthe-llg tyBhosa,

B. cereuso þ, ag!þqqlc and B. subtilis (Ðonoviek et af. , 7948).

-, 

-
The c.egree of neutralization was directJ-y proportional to

the salt concentration. Ë.hymer and lc?l]-ace (tg+j) have shown

that tbe antiþacterial activity of streptomycin is greatly

influenced. by the composition of the med.i-um. Brain heart

infusion and. certain peptones, to a limÍtecl extent, inhibited

the action of streptoruycin. Green (f9+8a, 1948b) stated

that glucose and. salt concentration greatly j-nfluenced. the

actj-on of stre.otomycín. Furthermore, Green found. that the
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add.ition of either l% py'ruvate or fumarate to nutrÍent broth
permitted. growth of g. eoli at a concentration of streptomycin

that u¡ould. otherqrise have prevented. growth"

Compound.s such aS rhamnsss, cellobiose and. d.ulcitol,
slnich are not read.il-y oxidized., red.uce the sterilizing effect
of streptomycin, wh.ereas maltose, sucrose, inulin, inositol
and raffinose enhance lts action, Lactose, arabinose and.

gruconate eause less killing than anticipated., streptomycin

acts more rapidly in nutrient broth than in a synthetic

rued.iu¡n. rn a synthetÍc medÍum cells must nanufacture their
amino acid.s, nitrogenous bases and. related compou.nd.s from

inorganiç nmmorrÍa and glucose, thus reê.ucÍ-ng the rate of
protein synthesis and. comespond.ingl-y red.ucing rn¡lnerability
of the bacteria to streptomycin (Rosenblum & Bryson, Lg51).

Many possible streptomycin mechanisms of actÍon
have been described.. The most important mechanis¡o follows
from many observations that streptomycin affects respiration
of sensitive bacteria. Geiger (tg+l ) perhaps vras the first
to d.o systemic work on bacterj-al respiratio.n" The rate of
oxid.atlon of glucose, lactate, glycerol, fumarate, malate,

oxaloacetate and. pyruvate was practicarly the same in the

presence as in the absence of streptomycin" The prior
oxidatj.on of fumarate by a strain of E. coli greatly stim-
ul-ated. the oxid.ation of seri.ne. However, if streptomycin



and. serine were ad.d.ed at the same ti-me the rate of oxi-

dation was not increased.. Bernheim and Titzgerald. (L94'l)

reported. that streptomycln d.id not inhibit the oxid.ation

of carbohydrates and. carbohyd.rate intermed.iates. lVight

and. Burt (lgyl) observed inhibitÍon of oxÍd.ation by I. coli
following the addition of serine, aspartate, threonine,

glutamate, malate, fumarate, oxaloacetate, pyruvate and.

acetate.

Umbreit and co-workers (L949 ) presr:med. that

strepfomycin night inhibit the oxaloacetic-p¡rruvate con-

d.ensation to a seven carbon compound. vrhich d.oes not operate

through citrate (Umbreit, I?5L). The seven carbon compound.

was shobm to be fomed. by E. coli Ín the presence of pyru-

vate and. oxaloaeetate" They named. it 2 phospbo-4-carboxy-

ad.ipic acid. (ünbreit , L95L\ " The terminal respiratory
processes of E. coli were examined. in a direct r¡¡ay by

Oginsky, Smith and. Umbreit (t9+9)" The cells r,rere aged.

ín a refri-gerator for a week to d.ecrease oxaloacetate

d.ecarboxylase. These cells oxid.ize pyruvate to the ace-

tate stage, but oxaloacetate is only slowly oxid.ized.,

fn the presence of strepËomycin this oxidation is not

complete but goes only as far as acetate" The authors

interpret thís as ind.icating that the antibiotic inter-
feres with oxaloacetate-pyruvate cond.ensation rather than

that the metabolislr of active acetate is blocked.
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fhere are at least fÍve d.ifferent reactions in
which oxaloaeetate is involved. and. which streptomycln

mod.ifies.

(f) If streptomycin blocks the terminal reactÍon of

oxaloacetate-p¡euvate oxid.ation, it may arso bloek

in the saJne way other substances, such as $tc-
cinate and. malate proceeding by the sane roif,te,

ThÍs has proved. to be so (0etnsny, ñmith &

Umbreit, Lg{?) "

( Z ) 0n aging, E" coll suspensions slor,vly lose the

abillty to change oxaloacetate to p¡æuvate" But

these cells 1¡tere able to oxíd.i ze a mixture of
oxaloacetate and pyruvate, a reaetion v¡irich fs
inhibÍted. by streptomycin.

ß) Although fresh cells of Ë. coli eontain an ac-

tive d-ecarboxylase whieh rapidry converts oxal-o-

aeetate to pyruvate, Èhere ís a marlced. d.i.fference.

in the effect of streptomycin on the two substances

(Oginsky, Smlth & Um-nreit, l-g4gl,

i+) Ëamples of vacuilÍr dried. cells may fail to oxi-
dize pyruvate. iïowever, ad.dition of fu¡narate or

oxaloaeetate to these cells promotes raBid oxi_

d.ation which is inhibited. by streptomycia
(Uraoreit, Lg4,t\ "

(5) Based. on the observation of Geiger l:-g4,l) stimu-

lation of a¡aino acid. oxid.ation by previous



fumarate oxid.ation is due to oxaloacetate formed.

as an intermed-iate whieh reacts in turn v,¡ith the

ke'i;o acid. d.erived from the amino aciÖ. 'Ihe con-

d-ensatlon of oxaloacetate witb pyruvate derived.

from serine and. alpha keto butyrate from thre-
onine provid.es an explanation for the observed.

phenouenon that streptomycin inhibits the

reaeti on.

Smith, Gginsky and. Umbreit 'L949) reported. an

interesting d.iscovery that streptomycin resi.stant eel_l_s do

not have the oxaloacetate-pyruvate eond.ensation errz¡¡rre.

litror ind.eed. d.id susceptible strains, Thus, it is probable

that strains grou"i.ng in the presence of strepiomycin

elírninate the enzyrne. I{o evidence of an oxaloacetate-

pyruvate eond.ensation e.nzyfle in l;lycoþqqi;erjum tuberculo sis

rnras gbserved., but an analogous mechanisn invol_ving the

oxid.ation of fatty acids vras implicated..

I'fasserman (f9r3) observeê that streptomyeÍn

stimulated. the total otcygen consumption of H, colÍ in
oxfðizing substances such as glucose, succinate, glutamate,

malate and. glycerol. l¡'{asserrnan proposed. that streptomycin

aeted- in a same way aÊ dinitrophenol or azid-e to uncouple

assimil-atory processes from oxid.ative phosphorylation.

This dinitro-phenol-like effect was d.e¡aonstrated. also by

Paine and Clark tL957l "
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Paine and. tlark lL?54) showed. that streptomycin

affects the respiration of resting coliform organisus in
one of three vrays: it may have no effect, it nay inhibit
or it may stiraulate the uptake of oxygen, t¡Thich effect
becmes apparent d.epend.s on the carbon source on which the

organisms have been grorrn and oa the substrate rÂ¡hich is
being metabolized. when exposed. to streptomycin" The kilring
action of streptomycin r¡¡as related. to the metabölùc activity
of the organisms. These find.ings do not support the hypo-

thesls that inhibition of Ëerminal oxid.ation explains the

mod.e of action of streptomycin agalnst bacteria.

Streptomycin appeared. to inhibit the oxid.ation of
serine, threonine and. a number of tricarboxylic aeid. cycle

lntermed.j-ates by resting cell suspensions of E, col:L" rn the

saTTle vuay streptomycin inllibited. the aerobie and. anaerobie

ðeamination of serinel (''¡rieilt & Burk, rgSl) " Barkulis (r?5r)

reported. aa Ínhibitory effect of d.ihydrostreptomycin on

pyruvate fermentation by both resistant and. susceptible

eells of ë. c-oli. rnterference with amino acid. metaboliso.

by streptomycÍn was reported. also by Geiger (lg+,1), who

found that wÍth sensitive resting cell_s of E. coli an

unidentified. intermed.iate resulting from the oxfd.ation of
fumarate (also malate, su-ccinate etc. ) was a neeessary

part of the streptomycin sensitive araino acid. metabôlizing
system.
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It has been suggested that streptomycin by in-
hibiting respiration may interfere urith the formation of

appropriate ad-aptive enzy:nes (gohen, L94'l; Fitzgerald., lg4.5i

traine & t1ark, L954J.

å.nother probable mechanis¡n of action of strepto-

¡aycÍn 1s the inbibitf on of d.ianine oxid.i.se" The d.iguanad.ine

grouping of streptomycin inhibitecl a d.iau.ine oxid.ase of

l4Lc_obaeteli=a. i,{ith streptomycin sensÍtive strai.ns of

Nycobacterium sg'egmatiÞ this arrine oxidÍzing enzlme was

inhibited- by streptomycin at concentrations approaching

one-uil]ionth molar. lilth resistant straÍns inhibition rvas

only partial (Zeller & Owen, A?IL]I " Karlson and. Zeller (1951)

reported. that the reactlon l¡etv¡een streptomycÍn and diamine

oxidase took place with acid fast organisns as i¡¡ell as with

other organisms ruÍth pronounced d.ia¡-rine oxid.ase actÍvity
such as E. sefqgiqos_a and. L{icïpcoccuÊ pyogenqs yar. aureuË.

Henry, ÏIouserqright and Berla.aan {t9+g) reported.

that streptomycin d.id not inhibit eatalase, carbonic anhy-

d.rase, cytochrome-cytochrome oxid.ase, succinoxid.ase, carbo-

xylase, urease or trypsÍn. This find.ing prompted. the

statement that streptomyein either Ínhibits the enzyne or

enzyrnes involved in carbohydrate metaboliffi or prevents

their formation.

Cohn (,L?4'l) d.escrÍbed a reacti.on of streptomycÍn

with certain d.esoxyribose nuclei-c acid.s. The precipltation

between thymonucLeic acld.s and. sËreptomycin was cau.sed. by
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the oiguanide eomponent corunon to both. The opinion was

erqlressed. that since nucleic aeid s are precipitated by

streptoraycin ad.aptive enzytaes are not formed.. Êosenblum

and. Bryson Q?53) proposed. the theory that streptomycÍn com-

bines with solr.e essentiaL metabolite ouring the proeess of

synthesi-s, thus d.estroying the integrity or biologic specl-

ficíty of the original polyroers. fhe fact that celtain

salts ínterfered with the precipitation of d.esoxyribose auc-

lele aeid.s by streptomycin prompted Donovick, Bayan, Canales

and. Þansy (1948) to conclud.e that the antibiotic mod.e of

aetion was not d.ue to thÍs meehanlsm,

The activity of streptomycin and. d.ihyd.rostrepto-

rayein is deereased. under anaeroblc cond.itions" Three s,eg-

gestions have been offered." First1y, ait aLtered. envlron-

ment, the d.irect effect of the incomplete catabolisa of the

metabolites: this lowers the hydrogen lon conceni;ratÍon aad.

d.ecreases the activf ty of the antibiotic (Ceiger et gþ 1-}M) "

$econdly, a slower rate of growth: it has been shown that

the faster an organism grows the greater its sensitivity.
Ind.eed, there would. appear to be a d.ireet relationship
(Hurowitz et aI., L955) " Third.Iy, flocking of oxid.aÈlve

enzynte system of susceptible bacteria. .&Âaerobes d.o not

possess tl:is system (Bond.i, L946J.

Many urorkers agree that streptomycin is bacterio-

static. Paine and. Clarlc (lgyl) suggested. that streptoroycln

nay rÂerely be fixed. in the bacteríal cel1s d.uring the period-
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of exposure, and. aeath may oscu-r fol]owing the initiatlon
of metabolic activity in a sultable culture med.ium" It

is probable that streptomycin rend.ers the cells sterile'
the eel-l-s are not d-ead. but ca¡not reprod.uee. fhese the-

ories were supported. by the finding that the fixing of

streptomyein to the susceptÍble site Ín the cell with sub-

sequent d-eath of the cell occurred. most rapfd.ly in the

presence of metabolized substrates and. least rapid.ly t¡ith

end.ogenous metabolism" Tt h.as been srf,ggested. (tt¡cgtroy' W4'l)

tJrat bacterj-ostasis can occur only if inhibition of oxi-

d.atÍve mechanÍs¡o.s is the primary cause. Ït would be

.Ìr.ecessary to block oxygen consumption completely.

Some knowledge bas been obtained. about the ef-

fect of streptomycin on phosphate metabollsm" llonovick

gi, al. . (f p+A ) have reported. that an increase Ín phosphate

concentration increased. the mÍnimal inhibitory dose of

streptomycin for growth of KIeb-s-eillg pneuiuoni+g"

fi,esults obtained. by Hurvtritz and. Rosano (1958) indicate

that phosphate u.etabolism is inplicated. in some u¡ay in the

meehanism of the 'l¡actericid-al action of streptomycin¡ âs

well âs, on oxid.ative phosphorylation"

Yoshid.a and. sewag (1958) reported. that cel-ls of

E, coli grou,n in a stre,otonycin-free med.ium showed. an

increqse in turbid.ity and, at the same tine, a d.ecrease

in total phospþate. The d-ecrease in phosphate in filüA was
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more striking than in other phosphate fractionso I'hey

asstrlued. that the RIIT.A, in normal cell_s is i.n a form u'i:ÍIi-
zable for cell growtb.. In constrast, when cells grolvn in
a streptomycin containlng med.ium ïuere transferred to a

glueose phosphate-free medirm. growth did. not occur, But

the RI\TA content v¡as the same, It is probable that the RtfA

in cells groun in streptomycin containing med.ium are

changed. into forms non-utÍ lizable for cell growth in a

phosphaþe defieient mediun. These workers also found, that

streptomycin d.oes not inhibi \ y12 incorporation with energy

meÈabôIism by normal cell-s. '!'iíith streptomycin sensitÍve
phosphate starved. eells, however, the phosphate incorpor-

ation is strongly inbibiteð by low eoncentrations of strep-

tomycin, especially in the RNA fraction. The phosphate

ineorporaËlon by streptomycin resistant cells is not in-
hibited. even by a hieb concentration of strepËomycin.

Rosenblrrm and. Bryson (7957) reported. that ürith

E. cqli the rate of growth. v.¡as inhibited by streptomycin

only under favourable growth coåditions" Tbey suggested

that streptomycÍn may be inhibiting eertain steps Ín
nitrogen metabolism and. proteln synthesÍs, rather than

inhibiting oxÍd.ative process of the eel-ls¡ âs zuggested

by 0ginsky et al., tt7+?). GaIe and Solkes ftgfl) re-
ported. that protein synthesis was not inhibited. apprecÍably

by streptomycÍ.n, However, streptomycin (f OO pg/ml" )

greatly inhibited. ad.aptive formation of galactosidase by

resting cells of S. aureus (Creaser , l:955).
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Stachiewiez and Quastel ft75? ) reported. that Ín
the presenco of dihyd.rostreptomyein $. tuberculosis cells

were sensj.tive to the incorporation of rad.ioactivity from

labelJ-ed. amino acid.s, Increased. eoneentrations of the drug

increased the d.egree of inhibition but the relatioaship

was not di.rect. ii{aximal inhibition occurred. at 200 pg/ml"

and. a further increase of streptomycin shot'red. only a

small increase irr inhibition" Since d.ihydrostreptomyein

affeÉ'ted. the respÍration of BCG, the inhibition of incor-

poraËion is not the result of an overall dimÍnution of

the oxid.atlve proeesses in the cell" Its action may re-

sult fro¡a a combination with nueleic acid.s (Cohen, L946) '
Dihyû.rostreptomycin r¡,ras reported. to inhibit the incor-

poratÍon of the label into the celI protein from rad.io-

active glucose (Ëtachiewicz & Quastel, L95?J,

The present paper deals v¡ith the effect of

streptomycfn on oxygen consumption of resting cel1s and.

theír cell extracts in tb.e presence of various substrates.

Ehe effect on certaln enzyfle systems was al-so stud.ied..
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PROCEDTE{E

Effeg! of Streptomyein on Resting Cgll Sr¡spensions

The organi sms 4,groÞqcteríun ti.r¡a€gqq j-e_ns,

.å.grgbacte€igm rad.Íobacteq and. F,hia_o_biWn meliloti employed.

in these stud.ies were cultured. in a med.iurn composed. of

2 g" mannÍ-toI, 0"5 g. d.ipotassiun phosphate, 0"7 g. mag-

neslum sulphate, 0"2 g. sodiun chlorid.e and I go yeast

extract per litre.
-å, tube of mannitol broth was Ínoculated. from a

mannitol agar slant culture" After incubation at Z|aC.

for 24 hours, I ml, aliquots were transfemed. to two one-

lltre flasks each contalniftg 500 ml. of the sarÂe med.iurn"

Insubatio.n \¡ras at 25oC. for 24 hours on a rotary shaker.

Tire cell crop qras harvested. by centrifugatÍ_on"

The clear supernatant culture fluíd rrlras poured. off and. the

paelced. cells resu.spend.ed. in approximately 50 mJ-, of 0.85:å

sod.ium chloride" The centrifugation process vùas repeatod..

The supernatant was again poured. off anÖ the entire crop

of packed. cells resuspend.ed. in about 20 ml" of 0"85'þ

sod.ium chlorid.e" This fj.nal suspension represents the

resting eell suspension rûhich was then placed. on a rotary
/ì

shaker at 25-t. f or LZ hours to red,uce end.ogenous les-
piration.

lhe suspensio^u. was centrifuged. and. the super-

natant was poured. off, The packed. cells were resuspend.ed.
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in al¡out 15 !û1. of O.B7úL sod.ir.m chlorid.e' One nil]ilitre

of the cetl suspensio.lL was add.ed. to a Ìlarburg vessel to-

gether v,¡ith 0.5 rnt. streptomycin (60 or 120 pg,/rnl. ) or

0,5 ro1, of water, and" I m1' substrate. 'Iwo-tenths milll-

litre sod.ium hyd.roxid-e was add.ed. to the eentre well to

to give a total volume of ?"7 mI" All cell suspensions

lrlere tipped. into the substrate after an ÍnÍtial equili-

bration period úieh usually was ten ninutes. The foI-

lowÍng substances were employed as substrates: oxaloacetic

acid., malic acÍd, fumaric acj.d, citric acid., isocítric acid.,

pyruvie acid., succinic acid., a-lpha keto glutaric acid. and.

mannitol. These substrates were suspended. in vrater at a

concentration of Q.0625 g' per 100 ml. and I m}" ad.ded.

per vessel to bring the eoncentration to 0"O25¿f"" Each

substrate vúas ad.justed. to pH ?.

$treptomycin sulphate was zuspend.ed. in water at

a concentration of 500 and 600 tt"1f:ø-l-", and. 0.5 ml" add.ed.

to a tr{arburg vessel to bring the soncentration to 60 and

120 y.gc T€spectivelY,

Effect of streptomycin on groi¡ring qells

Tire organiws employed. ín these stud.i-es vrere

gror',m in 5o ml" mannitol med.llrn for 12 hours at Z5oç. on

a rotary shaker. Tlach 50 ¡41" med.ir:m was inoculated. lerith

a loopful of culture gro\{ül in mannitoL broth. After

incubation for 12 hoursr plate cultures were prepared.
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af ter whÍch either 6O or 120 p1/m|. streptouycin was ad.d.ed."

Further plate cultures livere prepared. at one hour interVals

for four hours. Incubatíon was for four and eÍght d.ays
¿lìat 25"Q. .A.t each one-hour interval of exposure to strep-

tomyein, each treaied. eulture was errcJulned. mÍcroscopically.

In ord.er to determÍne whether streptomycin Ín-

hÍbits the util-ization of mannitol and acid.s of the I{rebts

cycIe, bacterial cells grorvn in salt med.ia å. plus 0.025Í'

carbon source ih the presence of 60 and. LZO p.efm]-'

streptomyein,

Tne salt med,ir.m Jtr was prepared. as follows:

lsÏf4CI 1.5 g,

1"5 n.1.$alts A ,ooososooe

MgSOa.TÌIptoouonolgo
i{a0l o o o o o "0"05g.
FeSû4.'lHZQc o c o c.0.059.
MnSû4.H2CIô o. o ô.,0.0þg.
H01 eoncû . o o.'.0.1n1 .
frZQ .ooco "251ßL.

Salts ts Òoooooooce

K2IIPOa co.ôo "2.J9.KIf2fO¿ oocoo.2,5g,
II2O ' ocoe.o25vù.

i¡fatgr ooooooooeo

The med.luln vüas ad justed. to pH 'l "7.

To each of three fl-asks containing !0 ul, of the

above med.ir.m O"025I" succínic acid was ad.d.ed.. The first

flask was used. as eontro]." The second flask contained.

I "5 rB1.

225 rú-.
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6o pe/ßL. streptomycin. lhe thÍrù flask contained. 120 rtg/nI.

streptonycin. Each med.ir¡m s¡as then inoculated. vuith a

stand.ard. loopful of actively growing cells of the speùies

uhder stud.y. Ftate counts were made at 24 hour intervals

for 72 hours. The proced.ure was followed. with other

sorlrces of carbon.

[heearbon sources lrere prepared' in water at a

concentration of O"lr5 go per J0 u.I. and 1ml. ad'd.ed' per

flask to gÍ-ve a eoncentration of O.Qz\oþ, The substrates

were ad-justed to PH 7.

Since streptomycin d.id. not inhibit the grovrth of

the organi$rs in the salt medi.a.4^ plus the carbon Source

the anount of NI{4C1 was red.uced. from 1,5 $" to 0.f g.

Ilor¡¡evero this med.ium stitl appeared unsatisfactory and. a

new fi.edium 1¡tas substÍtuted, This salt med-iu¡r was prepared.

as f ollotYs:

K2IÍPû4 .øeøøcoo.o 0.5 g

IiIgSû4.|HZt ooo..ocooo 0.2 g'

NaCl oooû.ôcooê O"2 g.

EeÖL1 oooo'oeoooo 0.02 8.

TC{ü, cooooeoøôo 0.5 g"

tr{atgf o6êøoooooø 1000 ltl .

Growth in this case was d.etermíned. by percentage trans-

mittance "

The proceðure was repeated. using manni-tol yeast

etctract med.ium. Çrowth rvas estÍmated by percentage

transnittance "
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Ëffect of streptomycin on eell free preparations

cells were harvested using the same proced.ure as

above, Tl'ro grarn.s of packed. cell-s v{ere ad.ded. to 5 g. of
aLwoina powder whlch was kept at a temperature of about

-1000' Af ter mixÍng the cell-s with the arr¡nina powder,

the cells-aluraina nixture was r¡¡etied. with eooled. 0.0, Iui

phosphate buffer of pH 'l .5 and. quiclcly ground. for about

eight mÍnutes to a fine paste. The paste was extracted.

with 4 ml. of phosphate and then centrifuged. at lI,0O0
f,oÞ.rlr.. in a cold. centrifuge for Z0 minutes" 'Ihe super-

nafant was used for subsequent experiruents for the deter-
mination of enzymatÍe actÍvity,

To test the eell extract for transzuninase activ-
ity nlxture of amino and. keto acid.s were prepared. in dis-
tilled water and. ad.justed. to pH B. The reastants were

pipetted in the order l-isted. into 4 inch test, tubes.

0.1 ml 
"

0.I ml"

0,1 ml.

0.4 mI.

0"1 rnl"

of 20 pg. .oyrid.oxal phosphate

of 10 p.l,{. amino acid. ( 20 FJfl. if the Ð1,
lsomer v¡as used.)of 50 p"&f. keto acid

of cell extract

of streptomycin or d.istilled. water

and. phosphate buffer of pII B to make a

total volume of 1,0 ml"
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Three controls were inelud.ed. Ìt¡ith each seri-es of

experiments: one without keto acid.r orr€ without enzyïte

and. one with eii;her glutanic or aspartic aeid." For in-
hibitlon stud.ies the extract and. inhibitor were preincu-

bated for one minute before the ad.d.ition of substrates

and. pyrid.oxal phosphater The system r¡¡as íncubated. at 77oC.

for two hours. After i-ncubation, 0"1 ml" trichloracetic
acid. was add.ed. to end. the reacti-on. The cultures were

centrifuged. to remove the precipiËated protei.ns.

The formation of aspartate or glutamate in the

incubation mixture was demonstrated by paper chromato-

graphy" Fj-ve-tenths ¡rj-cro litre of the supernatant was

applied. to hlhatman ldo, 7 îíLter paper and. chromatographed.

using n-butanol, acetic acid., water (50:I0:a0) as a sol--

vent. ¡lmino aeid. spots were revealed. by spraying nin-

hydrin solution. Tbe amount of the amino aeid- was roughly

found by visual comparison i,vitb spoi,s of knolvn amino acid.

concentrations"

fhe prepared. cell extract was used. for mano-

metrfc siud.ies, One millilitre of cel-l- extraet was ad.d,ed.

to each Tfarburg flask together with:
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Itll2Pt4-FICl buf fer , þH 7.2

MgC12

¿denosine triphosphate

-Ad.enosine diphosphate

Ðiphosphopyrid.fne nucleotiöe

Ooenzyme J{'

ThiamÍne d.iphosphate

tripoic acid

Glutathione

Substrate

100 ix&f.

20 iilû.

10 pUI.

2 Fit[.

, FI!r,

1 ñf"
4 FÀri.

4 $.lui"

l0 p"Tü/ml.

5 pi,[.

and. streptomycin L20 1zg1mL" or distilleô r¡¡ater to give

a final volutue of 1 nl" rtlI cell extracts were tipped. into

the substrate after an initial equiribration period. of

five mÍnutes" ûxygen uptake was measured. at the end. of

one hour.
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RESÏ]LTS

Effect of streptonycin on growing cells

fhe effect of streptomycin varÍed. widely with
the speeies of the organims tested.. Baeterial cou¡ts

mad.e on a 12 hour eulture of i,grobacterfu¡m tumefacÍens

after an hor.lrs exposure to 60 pg/¡ûl. streptomycÍn and.

every hour thereafter for four hours reveal-ed. a d.eerease

in population. The initial count was 2,t x lO6 cells per

rnl, After aðditÍon of streptomycÍn, the population de-

creased. to L? x 102 cells per m1, riulren the erporiment lr¡as

repeaËed., using 120 Lg/n1" streptomycin no colonies ap-

peared. on ühe antiþlotic free r¿ed.ia, even after one hours

eïposure to streptomycÍn (gante t).
The sane organisms, inoculated. into na¡nlto1

yeast extract med.ir¡m containing 6O and. I20 pg/nl.
streptomyein respectively, shoned. no increase in numbers

after I20 hours incubatlon (na¡te A)"

Tlre inhibltlon of multipl_ication as evid.enced.

by absence of growüh in mannÍtoI yeast extract med.Íu¡a

coul-d. be due to either (f ) lnhibition of d.ivislon wÏrile

the eells contÍnued. to earry out their metabolíe functions

and. d.eveloped. into abnormally d.f storted. for:rast (z) ces-

sation of dÍvision and synthesis enüailing d_eath of the
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organisfits. The first possibility l"ias eli¡ainated. by making

microscopi-c exar¡.ination of the culture after each hourts

exposure to streptornycin. i'{o abnormal cell-s 1tu€re observed""

It is not possible to say categorÍeally that the

cetls had- already been killed. before plating because

viability can be d.eter¡dned. rvith eertainty only by subcul-

ture" The streptomycin may merely be fixed- in the bac-

terial cells ouring tbe period. of exposure and- d-eath may

oecur follor,rring the initiation of metabolic activitles

concerned i,rith grov'ith r¡¡hen the cells are transferred. to a

suitable nediurn. Perhaps streptomycin rend.ered. the celLs

$sterileri, that is, they are not d-ead- bui are unable to

nantnÀrrnêI V p¿ V94vv o

T,Ihen a twelve hour culture of *{.ggqÞActeri'qq

rpdloÞac$g:¡, was treated. with 60pg/m1" streptorûycin for

four hours, the cell population d"rop;oeë,- from 25 x lO7 to
5

24 x LOl cells per ml. âs d.eterruined by plate count method.s

with four d.ays incubation at Z5oç. There wasr however,

no significant decrease in eell m¡ubers after the first

hours exposure to streptomycin. By this time the very

sensitive ce'lls may have been lcÍIled." Ïq however, the plates

are incubated. for eigtrt d.ays at 25oC. the popiltation increased

from the four d.ay coqrit of 24 x LOl to ,6 x tO5 ' "','.Jhen the

experiment r¿vas repeated-, this birae using L?O 1p1/ruL" strep-

tomycin $ritb a-n expo$lre of four hours to tne antibiofic'
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ühe number of col-onies present in the mannitol yeast ex-

tract agar after four days incubatfon at 25oC. $ras

2I x 107 cells per mI. as compared. to the initial count of

78 x t05 cells per ml. IncubatÍon of tlre plates for eight
d.ays revealed. a slight Íncrease i-n the number of colonies.

ft is possible that some of the cellÊ were able to recover

from the injury receiveri by streptornycin or else the rate
of proteÍn syntnesis proeeed.ed. at such a slow rate that the

cell multiplication vras prolonged. and. thus no colonÍes

appeared at the end. of the fou-r d.ays incubation period.

(ra¡te t) "

ågrobaqEeriu¡r rad.iobacter inoculated into man-

nitol yeast extract med.irm containing 6O and 120 1u.g/:ø-J-"

streptomycin respectÍvely !\rere able to reprod.uce although

they experienced- a 48 hour 1ag period (fable 4 and. Flg" f).
I'ollor,uing the }ag period. the cel-ls nultiplÍed as rapidly
as eells not treated i¡iith s'i;reptomycin. At the end. of

five d.ays Íncubation j-n broth the numbers of treated and.

untreated. cells as d.eterrnined. by pereentage transmittance

r\rele approximately equal" The cells thus became ad_apted. to

the unfavourable environment and growth proeeed.ed. in a

normal manner. Thi-s may suggest that blocking of one or

ü.ore enz-yne sysfems by sl,reptomyein may be com.pensated. for
by the d.evelopment of an al_ternativ'e metabolic pathuray.
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The action of streptomycÍn on -ELÉZqÞi:!¿_ln. eqtilqli
appears to be bacteriostatic, I''iultiplication of E. raelilotl
ceased. ín the presence of streptomycin ( Table 5) but r¡¡as

not retarded. by removal of the organisms to an antibiotic

free med.ium. i'r"hen the organism$ vrere transferred. from a

d.rug containing rned.ium to a drug free med.ii:¡r at one hour

intervals tbey continued to mu-ltiply (tanle 6¡.

AntÍbacterial activity of streptomycin has been

shoçtrn to be greatly influenceÖ by the composition of the

med-itru in l^¡hich it is acting (Rosenbluln & Iìrysonu W57).

Basal med.ium containing NH4CI sholved. a neutralizing

effect tormard.s streptomycin. From Tables 7 and E it is
apparent that the sal-t greatly red.ueed the ability of

streptomycin to lnhibit groirbh of al-l s'brains tested.

In each case the effect of sl,reptomycín was d.epend.ent upon

the concentration of the salt present. A concentration of

0.15ii,NE4tl- in the med.ÍuÍi completely neutralÍzed. the

actÍvity of streptomycÍn" ïfhen the meo.iuro contained. 0"17;

NH4C1, inhibition appeared only vrith the highest conce.n-

tration of streptonycin tested.'

Th-ere are at least two possible explanations for
the neutralÍzation of the streptoraycin effect by this salt"

There may be a d.irect action by the salt on streptomycin,

prooucing a complex or tl:Ís phenomenon nay orÍginate as a

resu-lt of an interaction bettrveen the bacteria, l;he sl,repfo-

mycin and. the salt.
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üsing Salts B raed-iurn rvhere 0.05?i' K{0¡ rvas sub-

s'bituted. for I{H¿CI as sole source of nitrogen, streptomycin

inhibited. the growth of Àgrobactel,_irm_ qg*g{u.tulg ut con-

centrations of both 60 and- L?O Pg/:r-l-' of med'iu¡a'

Àårobacteriura rad.iobacter erçerienced a 48 hour lag at

6O anA l2O pe/$l" ( Tab1e 9 ) . It v¡ou1d" thus appear that

m0, has títtle or no effect on streptomycin"

lf'fe_ct of stï¡eÌl'borûycí-n on 3estinä.ce1I guspensions

It has not been possible to o'btain a significant

streptomycin inhíbition of the oxidation of carbohyd'rates

or carbohyd.rate íntenoed.iates by resting cell suspensions

SL1Sce-Dtible to si;reptomycin. Ëtreotonycin apÐears to

affect the respj-ratÍon of resting cells in one of three

vfays:

(1) it naY have no effect
(2) it raaY inhibit

ß) it nay stimulate the uptake of oxygen

The effect i¡-uÏrich becomes apparent depend.s Llpon the organism

and. ii.pon the carbon source which it metabolizes in the

presence of strePtomYcin.

Resting cell preparations of ôgroþgqlgIigIl

t¡¡EefacigJlp vfere able to oxid.ize a variety of substrates"

Iiorrrever, w-hen 6A :pgffi.I" Strentomycin llias present from the

beginning of the erperinrent, Ít i,vas found that the total

oxygen uptake r¡as greater in almost every case tTable 10)"
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fhere ',nrâsr horvever, a ciecrease in oxygen uptake t¡vhen

succinate was oxidLzeõ'.

ï',lhen LZO pg/u-L" streptomycin wqs present from

the beginning of 'the experÍment, it r,"¡as f ound. that the total

oxygen uptake iras greater than in the substrates contaÍ-ning

no antibiotic. Ifowever, the inerease in the oxygen uptake

was less pronounced. using nalate, fumarate, oxaloacetate,

mixture of pyruvate and. oxaloacetate as substrates than

in the presence of 60 pg/mL" s'treptomycin (l"ig' 2)"

Utílization of cÍtrate, ø keto glutarate, i-socltrate,

pyruvate and. mannitol appeared. to be more comple'ce ano more

rapid. than r¡vhen 60 ttg/nL. streptonycin is present (Fig" 7).

Ib was noi,ed- that the stimulation of oxygen uptake was

in¡aediate after the cel-Is l¡Iere exposed to streptoraycin.

The stimulatory effect could. suggest interference

wÍth certain ce1l v'ralI functions by inhiltiting norrnal syn-

thesis of cell components from ihe avaiLable su'ostrate.

The organism.s are possibly bringing aboub the oxidation of

the streptomycin or iî;s impurities, The d.ata also suggests

that streptomycin stimulated. oxid.ation by uncoupling th-e

assinllatory processes from d.issimilation. This would-

indicate that the oxld.ation of various substrates proceed.ed

nearly to cornpletion vrhen the organisms ltirere und.er the

ínfluence of the antibiotics'
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The effect of streptomycÍn on the oxidation of a

varÍety of substrates by resting ceII suspenslons of

"å'grro-b-?c-¡€r:Lirm rqq!eþ99.-!.er. is similar to i:hat of

*A.grobacterium tumefaciens.'Ihe ad.d.itÍon of streptomycin

sufficient to malce a fÍnal eoncentration of 60 pg/ml. to

systems containing substrate resulted- in an inerease in

the total oxygen uptake (Table. tl)" There wasrhovtevert

a less pronounced. total o:(ygen uptake during the oxid.ation

of fumarate, malate, and. o5aloacetate in the presence of

120 ç,g/ml streptomycin, Qxid-ation of manni-tol, pyruvate,

citrate, isocitrate, o keto glutarate, oxaloacetate pluS

p¡rruvate and. succinate showed. still further stir:iulatÍon Ín

the presence of L}O ltg/¡¿]-" streptomycin. f'he increased.

uptake of oxygen vuas not as rapid as vrith .â" tune{gc:Le49.

only after 70 minutes d.id. the oxygen uptake increase.

Ferhaps the most significant observation is the effect of

streptomycin on the oxid.ation of citrate" Cel-ls of

,â.Erobacterium rad.Íobacter were found. to be ÍnitÍal}y

impermeable to citrate. Treatment of the cells with

str.epi;onycin inereased their oxygen uptake (f ig. 4) .

Streptomycin it¡as noted- to have no effect on the

total oxygen uptake of Rþizo-þiU:u rneliloti in the presence

of o keto glutaraie, isocitrate, oxaloacetate plus pyruvate

and_ citrate (Fig" 5), whereas there is an inhíbition of

o5ygen uptalce with fi¡larate, succinate, o5aloacetate ana

malate as substrates (fig" 6), However, the oxidation of
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plrruvate and. mannitol was stimulated by streptomycin (l'ig" 'l)'

This effect becarne more apparent when the concentration of

streptomyein was increased. to 120 pg/ml. (Tab]e 12). The

stimulatioR d.id. not occur irnrnediatelyr nor

Iation as grea1., as with A. tirraefacj-ens and'

celI free extracts lYere able to oxid.ize the inter-

mediaie eompound.s of the Krebls cycle' fn the presence of

3'2O *g/mL, streptomycin, ro change nvas observed. Ín the

oxÍd.ation of pyruvate, Cis-aconitate, citrate, isoeitrate,

o iceto glutarate, succinate, fu¡raraie and mal-ate 'oy cell

free extracts of the organisns und.er stufly" Qxid-ation of

oxaloacetate and" oxaloacetate plus pyruvate wasr hol'reuer,

slightly inhiroited. ('tanle s Lï, L4 and- 15 ) .

It v,¡ould. appear that süreptomycin had no effect

on variou-s transamÍnation reactíons tTable 16)'

was the stimu-

Â, rad.iobacter"

ein on cell free exfra-cts
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TA.BL_T] 1-

¡F'¡'3tf 0F SfRËpTCI},,f9Ën{ ti{ 'frlE GROi,TTEI t!' Ä f'ilï'L\tE-Ii0UË,

ËusPitrdsroTf 0F

Agl:oþac teriu¿ tgmefaci e-ns

Tirne after
exposure to

streptomycj-n
Streptomycin
concentration Population

0 time

I hour

2 hours

3 hours

4 hours

6 0,:1rg

60 r¡e

6o pe

6o pg

6o pe

27 x LCI6

8r x 104

12 x 104

76 x Lol

t? x t02

0 tirne

t hour

2 hours

ã hours

4 hours

120 pg

I20 pg

120 i:,9

120 p.g

120 p.g

r7
)1'l * I^¡
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pÈBtE_2

H'FEöt 0E STRIETtLfftm OI\T 'TiIE_qRqliíTH 0F

AErobac terium tltmefacien s

Il}[ ¡if,Ai{I{fTOL ¡,{EDÏA

Time

f" lbansrnittance

Ëtreptomycin concentration

o pg. 6 o trg. 120 p.g

24 hours

48 hours

?2 hours

?6 hours

120 hours

B 07.

45'¡.

211.

L71"

L0i"

tvU /o

1oo"¿

looË

1007"

1007.

loof.

1007:

100?"

looy.

roo"Å
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rÅErF I

Ï}"$ECT 0F StREFTOi,{yClld ÜT{ Tru GRO't''lfH 0.i¡ A Tir='¡trrViI-IluUR

SUSFH{SÏT_If OF

.A.grobac teriu$ radi obag leÏ

Time after
e]{tr)osure to

streptomycin
ËtreptomycÍn
coneentration

Ë'opulation

4 d.ays B days

0 time

I hour

2 hours

J hours

4 hours

6o l'e

6o pe

60 rre

60 irg

6o l'e

25 x t0?

2'l x LOl

14 x 106

26 x 105

24 x LA5

26 x to?

28 x lo?

2o x 106

18 x Lo5

16 x 105

0 ti-me

I hour

2 hours

7 hour s

4 hours

1á0 1rg

1á0 pg

120 p,g

120 1rg

I20 p.g

38 x to5

L7 x LO4

5, x La1

24 x Lal

2L x 107

,B x t05

24 x LO4

?0 x 10]

7L x t07

15 x toJ
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HOURS
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Effeet of streptomycln on the growth
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of
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raBLE 4

ru ECT OF sTRæTOIüYCI]{ OTf TTIE GIìO-IfT}T Cr'

agrobac tefium lad i obacter

ïlS }vifu'dÏrllfÐI, LIEÐIÊ-

Ti¡re

f" fransmi ttance

Streptomycin coneentration

o rrg 6o pe 120 F"g

24 hours

48 hours

72 hours

96 hours

120 hours

AzaJ

+21"

41f"

- -,'122l"

L6'í"

997,

o o"7

59"ï"

tóh

22"1"

oo ç¿i

oo c7

6zI"

4-g'1"

25"1"
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ÏABLE 5

ffEECr 0F STRHPTÛhTYCII{ g-id ttiE GRO.'ñJTTL pF

Rhizobiurn meliloti
ïtd tuIÀi'ir\iÏT0Ï, ÏÃEDIA

Tírne

þ Transmittance

Strep tcro.ycin concentration

op8 6o rre 120 Pg

24 hours

48 hours

72 hours

96 hours

120 hours

g2I.

nn,iilv lo

50'¡"

z/ ¿i
20 lo

2',\'¡"

roo7"

loo%

r nncîJvu /o

roo%

rooË

roo"/"

1007"

loof,

100?L

loo%
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TJIBTE 6

ffi.FECT OI S'IREPTÛIüYC üßT TIïE GRG'',"IfiÌ OF i1' 'j]!"IELflE-HCÏIË'

clIf,EiJRE 0F

RhizobÍu¡n melilotÍ

Time after
elrposu.re to

streptomycin
Streptomycin
concentration Population

0 time

l- hour

2 hours

J hours

4 hours

6o

bU

bU

bU

ov

b* E3

lxg

F'Ló

pg

ar r).Ptf,

B? x to?

15 x 106

9, x t05

B+ x ro5

17 x :o5

0 time

t hour

2 hours

J hours

4 hours

IZ0 p.g

120 irg

120 pg

120 P.g

120 p.g

,6 x 107

L? x t0?

L5 x 10?

66 x to6

6z x to6
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EFIIjICT 0q grREPTOivnrCTiq tÌ't{. lTrE GF,OWTH -0}:

A.grobq,c-þeriugn tr¿Jnef ac 1 e nq

w "å(0"1þl. liTH4cr) PLus '/AÊrous $uqsslATÏl$

Substrates

succÍnate

Tirne

pyruvate

24

4B

n,

hours

hours

hours

Streptomycin concentration

24 hours

48 hours

J2 hours

opg

Fopulation

6g x to5

1"t x to9

1B x tO9

6o t"e

25 x to6

?B x t0?

21 x lolo

75 x La6

48 x to8

41 x 109

120 pg

Lz x 106

41 x to7

68 x ro9

4? x 106

54 x LO?

14 x lOto

þ-l
Þ

7? x 104

2? x t06

21 x :O?
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IIFÏIICÏ 0r' sTREFT0.i{iYCfl\ Oid m}.1 Gi{üiT'IH CI'F

Substrate s

succinate

furoarate

Sgrqbac'Eqriu¡t rgÖi ob*c! gå

24 Ìrours

48 hours

72 hours

vaiìïruË sulìs

pyruvate

24 hours

48 hours

12 hours

V? x t06

L9 x tOB

72 x tOlo

TES

in concentration

24 hours

48 hours

J2 hours

12 x 107

71 x 1O1o

16 x 1011

lo x 106

,6 x 107

61 x to?

Bo x toA

54 x 108

Il tç. 1011

51 x to6

70 x t09

25 x 1O1o

tl x to6

t4 x 10?

BY x to8

10 x 105

7? x to8

2Q x l-011

Bo x to6

78 x 108

5l xrc?

\}l
\¡l

64 x ro4

]1 x 1oB

22 x tofl



TABLE 9

¡ff'FlfCT 0I $TRlIPTOivIYCff 0i\T THE q.E0v'fjn pJ Agrobacleriu:n radiobacteg

ns BA,sa,t lvisÐTJ,' B(0.Q5f. EVA¡) EI,US V¿lËrOUS SU¡Srn,,irsS

Sub strate s

Succinate

¡t11 fiô

[¡ialate

24 hours

48 hours

J2 hours

96 hours

Strep tomvcin coneentration

0uE

% Transmlttance

24 hours

48 hours

J2 hours

96 hours

e5%

"l 'l'¡.

'16i.

n ç¿l

tf,u

loof.

e6i,

ó þ7.

15'!"

gol"

Q QCi

Bz'¡"

80%

120 uE

rooT;

g1'1"

?71.

Q nslVIIo

1007"

g8l"

?o'1,

Bo7.

1ool.

1oo7i

? 5'1"

81%

\).l
ct\
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ïABLE 10

ffi'YfCT Oï' StB,EPT0iliYün'{ 01[ TI{E O]illlÄfï0iV tF .e -UA,RIETY

0F suBsrRÊTEs i3Y RESTmG Ctrl,I, SUSPmTSIONS CF

Agrobac teríurn .tuuef a ci en s

Substrate

L¿

ü2

S breptomycín concentration

opg 60 i"e 120 irg enooqenous

mannitol

pyruvate

oxalo f p¡rruvate

citrate
i soci trate
a keto glutarate

succinate

fumarafe

malaËe

oxaloacetate

t5r
424

448 "g

L21

767

'l ,14

790

2L4

25+

48+

754

454

498

L22

786

189

"162

244

28+

,LÖ

4L5

+öt

482

l4'l

lgo

2L7

698

226

26+

500

96

26r

260

BB

270

yl2

241

L52

ß5
260
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UJ

f

-
o-

No

ìE
-{

go

MINUTES

Tls. ?.

Effect of streptomycin on the oxfd.ationof fumarate by restlng cells of
Agrobacterlum tumef acl_q¡j¡

zo

no strepfomycin

60 pg. streptomycfn

120 pg. streptomycln

end.ogenous

@-----@

oæo
x-----x
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l¿J

:<

Â
:)

MINUTES

Fle" t.
Rffpn I

of

no streptomycin

60 1re. streptomycin

120 pg. streptomycln

endogenous

of streptornycf.n on the oxldatlmannltol by resting eef l-s ofAgrobac terÍum bumeiacien s

U J,I

@-----@

X-----x
@-@
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T$,BlË 11

TXrFlrcT or sTREprOiÃYoE{ ois pHE ÕAIDATIOI{ Or A VARÏEIY

03- FUBSTHATES -BY RËSTllrTG CIilL SLTSFH$SIOI{S ÛF

.å,grobqç t eríi:m rad.i gbact er

Substrate

a
û2

Streptomycin concentration

v I¡6 60 r¡e 120 irg end.oqenous

mannitol

pyruvate

oxalo + pJrruvate

eitrate
i soci trate

$ keto glutarate

succinate

fr.marate

malate

oxaloacetate

,2L "14

zl-g,45

274.22

rl.b . öÕ

zL¡ ,z
/rv-aç¿/

1^/ / 

^,Õb. bÕ

574.O+

126 "18

470,13

25' "22

125.87

242" +',]

z¿l-o. oo

140 " 91

T',ÌL.L4-

48L.27

547.8'.l

7qq Ao./ I 1.4/

542,A'

268"1-l

a-a a/222"¿o

241.51

^ éñ ^-z2ö "ö'l

L49 "L6
- al- ¡rì
,ÕJ " UO

496,52

551.4L

322.I5

465,AA

z6L.6L

L45 "78

L7' "01

Ll, "o j
L16."18

291.28

r?7 "20

w9.20
t45 "'.lB

L77 "ol
L'l5 "Ot
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l¡J

Y

Þ
Â
l

o*
j
a

MINUTES

Ï'lg. 4.

Effect of streptomycln on the oxlilation
of citrate by resting oells of

Agrobac.!.erll¡m rad, i obac ter

no streptomycln

60 pg. streptomycln

120 pg. streptomycin

endogenous

@-----@

oæo
x-----x
&æ@
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Ïff¡3"EüT Q5' S'iFEFTOIi{YCII:,¡ ÛT{ 'I}iE ÛXTDAfIÛI'{ O¡' A' Vå'RLETY

0I' riIiBSTF.hïiiS -uY ¡iliÉTIi.TG ui:f.L SÜSP.îüSIÛI'TS Úi'

H,hi z obirìg me-l-i I otÍ

Substrate

k¿

uz

Ëtrep tornycÍn concentraiion

opg 6o pg 120 ^pg end.ogenous

mzutni toL

pyruvate

oxalo * pyruvate

citrate
i socí trate

s keto glutarate

succinate

raalate

oxaloaceta'be

fumarate

Áuh A)
./ / / è ./L

459 "L7

541.42

L51.45

^- / rr¿Lo " 22

22L "O"l

721 "92

512 "32

522.o1

?BL " 42

LOt,\L

4g'l "'15

518.6',1

r42 .'.lL

2L8.63

225 "69

28r.20

4?4.86

469"?5

24'l "59

425.94

^-,L2,ö'l

5r1 "LV

r4-4.68

227.62

?L6.02

269 .'12

+19 .77

472.L9

^-¿¿2O "vL

2T7,6?

279.84
Õ¡¿2>.O4

94,O0

LB4.t7

LB4.r'l

2oB .7o

LB4.r7

2rg "84

208.70
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t¡J

)<

¡-
o-
l

N

)
-

MINUTES

l1g. 5"

Effect of streptomycln on the oxld.ation
of oxaLoacetate * pyruvate by resting cells

Rhlzoblun mellloti
no streptomycin

60 rrg, streptomycin

J-20 pg. strePtomYcln

end^ogenous

ø-----@

oæCI

x-----x
@æ@
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MINUTES

l

@-----@

o-o
x-----ï
@-&

Flg" 6.

Effect of streptæ,ycln on the oxld.ation
of zucelnate by resting cells of

Bhizoblum mefilotl.

no streptoroycin

60 pg. streptomycln

120 p,g, streptomycfn

end.ogenous
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l¡l
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t-

l

o*

¿
I

MINUTES

Fig" '1 .

Effect of streptomycln or the oxld.atlon
of pyruvate by restlng cells of

Rhizoblum roelllotl
no strepfomycln

6A 1pg, streptomycln

120 pg. streptomycin

end ogenous

@-----@

oæo
x-----x
@æ@
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mÅ lãT -Í' 1 zLnDþÐ )-)

iiFFtlcr 0F SirREPT0i{iYcm- 0}T TIry OXrllÅTLclL0-L s, V4+lIEly_-_
rìE' (]TTTlclrüt,i qïH,q. RI¡ nk*frT.'T¡lliÌlì: ÏlYfl'TïÀfifÎ't.q ÔÏl\JL: r-)UIJÀJl-I\.¿i!¿Þ.J Ð¿ \,rs!! f'tlss sJlf¡EvÁv vÁ'

"åErobac teri-um tr¡-mef aci ens

$ul¡strate

k¿

û2

$treptornycin concentration

v ¡16 120 p.g

pyruvate

oxalo * pyruvate

ci-trate

isocitrate
o keto glui:arate

succinate

f ur¿arate

malate

oxaloacetate

cis-aconitate

46.4+

5' "L4

86 "ll
2tr " 2ö

46 "8?

5L,']Q

61 "?o

5' "04

49.86

TB "'15

44"L7

4-1"16

B,"tz

50.20

5L .'.12

46 "44

71.80

51.6'l

4Q "28

2!.L2
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EFFECT 0l' S'IA.r.?'I0ì'rfCtrü 0iü .ITiil ûliïiiATïOi''i 0F A VirRI¡l'IY

0-F SUBËT¡1"ATES BY CiItL FRIIE fürRAcTS 0F

.A.Erobac Ëerium. rad i oirac terk

Substrate

q,

v2

Streptomycin concentration

opg 120 pg

pyfuvate

oxalo * pyruvate

cÍ s-aconi tate

ci trate

Í socÍtrate

o keto glui;arate

suceinate

f ur¿arate

raalate

oxaloacetate

2o.12

14,LB

Lg "6'l
bU. U4

50.84

18.05

64 "40

oo" l4

45 "66

,, "'t2
?'.l .85

2L.L2

59.64

4g "'14

tl.+4
6ö " r'l
lo "o'l

,, .'t6
11"11
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ifFFECf 03' STllËfTOX,TYCïd 0lI lSfE OXIDATTOI\T Of' Á. "\¡ARIETY

gIr SUBSTFJ.TSLBY r.rt,L rRE-liT EKTR¿.üTS ûF

Rhizobium nrelÍIoti

üubstrate

q
t2

,Streptomycin concentration

opg 120 irg

nrrr.rrt¡q ta
-y¿¡ ¡ q Y s ev

oxalo + pyruvate

cSs-aconitate
ai. tæq'hav¿J* s 9v

isocÍtrate
o keto glutaraie

succinate

f u¡narate

malate

oxal-oacetate

¿.7 6O I

2L.O 2

26.?6

+? "6L

¿.¿.oo

22 "83

7'l "6'l

17,!5

to "L0

28 "75

26 "1,
26 "67

tr"o2
4g,05

2L,6'.1

2Q"+2

,5 "00

26 "67



Substrates

aspartle f
o lreto glutarie

alanlne *
o keto glutaric

Streptomycin
eoncentration

leucine *
a keto glutaric

uaBrE L6

iålutamie +
oxaloacetic

0
120

ilg
¡*6

alanine *
oxaloacetic

0
120

lxg
pg

0
120

A. tunefaciens

lxg
p8

0
l-20

.åmount aratno aeid. fornred. as
deterruined. bv chromatoeranhv

t+++

lrg
l!6

opg
I20 pg

+
+

Ä. rad.lobac ter

++++++

++
++

++
++

R. meliloti

++
++

+++
+++

++
++

++
++

++
++

++
++

Þ\o

+
+
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DISCUSSïOt'i

Ðuring the course of investigatíons on the mod.e

of actÍon of streptomycin, i.t was found. that the presence

of streptomycin increased the rate of oxÍd.ation of a

varÍety of substrates by Àgoobacterirrs. tum,efaeie4s and.

ß.grobacteriirm rad.iobacteq, The stimulatory effect zuggests

that stre,otomycln is ínterferring v¡ith oxid.ative assimi.-

lation which is simillar to the d.initro-phenol-like effect

reported. by Paine & üIark (L954J and. F,rasserman (]-951) 
"

If the inhibition of the asslmilatory process occurs, then

the zubstrate should be more fully orid.ized to ËtZ and-

Ë20, w-hich r¡¡ould- explain the increased. rate of oxygen

uptake, If the uncoupling of oxid.ative phosphorylation

should. oceur, it would imply that as the energy for rfirlti-
plieation is not available, energy requÍrÍng reaetions

necessary for synthesis are separaËed. from oxid.atÍve

assimilation. fhis assump'i;ion d.oes not support the hypo-

thesis of inhibition of terminal oxiêation as an eÈplana-

tion for the mod.e of action of streptomyein as proposed.

by Umbreit (tg+9).

Tn LgT'l Cliftoh took the view that substances

whieh increased oxygen uptake interfered with certaín

cell wall functÍons by inhiblting normal synthesis of

lntracellutar cell ccmponents. The results inOj-cate that

streptomycÍn may h.ave an effeet on the celI wall, ceJ-l

membrane or both. tells of .À. raqiqþqcter were found. to
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be initially Írnpermeable to citrate. Treatment of the

ceIls wiih streptomycin increased their oxygen uptake,

.A.s mentioned. above, streptonycin stimulated. the oxidation

of various substrates by Å. turyefêqlegs and- -.4.. gêdiQÞqglgl.

Holqever, oxidation of the sane substrates by ce1] free

extracts of either "4. t-U¡qqegci-qn-q ol A" Iqði-q-þAq-lqt was

not stimulated. by streptonycin. In fact, the oxÍdation of

oxaloaeetate and. a mixture of oxaloacetate and. pyruvate

$fas slightly lnhibited.. This tend.s to support the hypo-

thesis that tbe termj-nal oxiûation i.n inhibíted. by the

presence of streptomYcino

0n the basis of the above find-ings it is con-

clud.ed that streptomycin affects the permeaþility of the

ce]} tryall or membrane to certain small molecules. This,

therefore, d.oes not support the hypothesis that strepto-

mycin uncouples oxidative phosphorylation from assimila-

tion,
There exist, iri bacteria, stereospeeifÍc permea-

tion systems, functionally specialized. and. distincÉ fron'

nretabolic eftz¡l1tres" The entry of organic substrates into

bacterial cells maybe med.iated. by more or less selective

permeation systems lvhich conneet the istracellul-ar and.

externa] world." Th.e Íncrease ln respiratlon of various

substrates by resting cell-s of A. lu4-efaciens alld Å"

rad.ÍobaqLsr in the presence of streptomycin may be d.ue to

al-teration of the permeases allowing the aecluaulation of

more substrate in the cells and. hence inereased. oxiÔation.
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tells of .üt. rad.iobacter are highly Ímpermeable to citrate"

Yet the enzyme active against citrate was extracted' from

the eells, rryhich lvhen intact are inert toward-s the same

substrate" .&ôthough the cells lrere cryptic towards citrate'

tb.ey were abte to iletaboli-ze isocj-trate having a similar

structure. This substrate was probably oxid.Ízed. d'ue to

the presence of a stereospecific permeation system guch as

that proposed. by cohen & Ivlonod. tL?l't)" 0n this basis intact

cells may have faited. to metabolize citrate since citrate

permeation sites were not present' Tt,eatment of cells by

streptornJ¡cinprobablyaLtered'isocitrateperrûeases'

allowing the structurallÍ related- citrate to enter the

cell.
The resu-lts inÖicate that the eells

faciens vüere freely permeable to streptomycin

by the immed.iate stinulatj-on of orid.ation of various sub-

strates'Theeffecton4.rajLlobacErwasd.elayed.J.t
leasü}0minutespassed.beforeanygreatincreasein
oxygen uptake occurred in the presenee of the antibiotic'

This difference in perrneability to streptomycin maybe d-ue

to d.ifferences in the co¡1position of eith'er the ce]l wall'

ceII me¡¡.l¡rane , oT boih"

The oxi-d-ation of various substrates by resting

cetl suspensions of E. iqqliloti r,vas affected. Ín three ways

d.epend-ing upon the substrate being utiliøed.. The oxygen

uptalce was inhibited., siirnulated. or not affeêted' by the

of

ag

&' !!.m9-

ob served
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presence of sÍireptonycin" llowever, the oxidation of the

same Substrates by ce}l free e5tracts was unaffected. by

streptomycin. Furj:hermore, it appears that Streptoaycin

may be alterÌ-ng i;he perneabílity of the ce]l barrier.

The com-oosition of the eell wall and. ce}l ae11brafle may

d.etermine rvhether or not the antibiotÍc sf,lTûglatesr inhibits

or has no effect on the respiratory rate, Fossibly strepto-

mrrnin i ntet"feres djfferently vrith each permeatory systen.ILIJ V¿¡¡ ¿¿r uv¿ ¿ v,

E" me]ilot! was simÍlar to ê. tumefaciens and Â. radiolacter

in that there !,ías a slight inhibition of respiration of

oxaloacetate and- a mixture of oxaloacetate and. pyflJ.Vate by

celI free extracts.

The'action of streptomycj-n on A" truoefacle4Ê

apþears to affect anabolic reactions" I;iultiplication not

only ceased. in the presence of streptomycin, "out grovrth

Oid not occur when the cells were removed. from a strepto-

ï4ycin containing Tûed.ium to an antibiotic free med-ium" The

results indicate that streptomycin affects the peraeability

¡¿¡sier. If this is sor it is probabl-y that there is an

outvfard. permeability of nucleic and. amino acÍd.s. Thj-s

rrould deprive the cells of nucleic and. amino acj-d's necessary

for protein sYnthesis.

streptomycÍn apparently affects tlre perrneability

barrier of l+, rad.iobacter. Yet, these cells will remain

vÍable after four hours exposure to streptomycin and. even

reprod.uce in a streptomycin containing nedir¡n after lag
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phase of up to 48 hours. ft vroul-d- þe expected. that if strep-

tomycin d.amages the perraeabi-Iity barrÍer the cells r¡¡ou.td

d.ie. I{ov,rever, they seetn to have tbe capacity to ad.apt

tiremselves to the unfavourable environment and. continue to

reprod.uce in a nortal iaarrner.

Fron the results obtained from the oxidation of

various substrates by cells of Ë.. mel-j-loti and. their
extracts, i.t rvas eonclud.ed. that streptomycin alters the

permeability barrier or the perrneases. The prolonged

effeet of streptomycÍn o.n the cel-Is maybe d.ue to the com-

positÍon of the cell lval-l, celJ- membrane or 'ooth, tlhe

action of streptom]¡cin upon these cells appears to be

bacteriostatic, Growth ceased. 1n the presenoe of strepto-

mycin, perhaps due to ihe leakage of some necessary con-

stituents necessary for the syntiresis of nevr protoplasm.

Holvever, multiplication was not retard.ed. vyhen the cells
rvere renoved. from a streptomycín containing rued.iunr to a

streptomycin free med.ium" There appears to be a eorrel_a-

tion between bacterÍostatic and. oxygen uptake in the pre-

sence of sfreptomycin" It l.r¡as observed. ihat the effeet of

streptomycin on oxygen uptake was less pronorrneea and less

rapid- than v'ri-Ëh A. tumefaciens or A. rad.iobaeter. Thils,

the streptomycin d.amage was Jess severe, so that when the

cel-ls of R. meliloti were transferred to a streptomycin

free rned-iurn the damage was repaired. and. 'bhe cel-l_s eontinued.

to multipl-y"
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1"

S]j]tfvt4Rl

'Ihe oxid-ation of a variety of substrates by

resting cell suspensions of Å. turaefacielrs and'

å,. radiobacter was stimulated' in the presence of

streptomycin. Streptomycin appears to affect the

respiration of resting cel-ls of 8." meiil-oti in one

of three v¡aYS:

(f) it naY have no effect
(2) Ít maY inhibit

3J lt rnay stimulate the uptalce of olcygen"

ivhich effect is i;o become apparent d.e;oend.s u.pon the

carbon source it is ¡letabol-izing in the presence of

the antibioiic" strepbomyein enabled the cells of

Jt" rad iobacter to oxid.ize citrate even though theSr

impermeable to this substance"$rere initíall¡r

The oxídation of various su"bsi;rates by cell

free extracts l',¡as not inhibited by streptomycin.

I{ov¡ever, strepton}rcín did te¡rd- to slightl¡r inhibit

the oxi-d.ation of o:caloacetate anci oxaloacetate plus

py-flr.vace.

The above t,wo ol¡serFations led to the conclusion

that streptonycin alterec- the perrleability barrier

or the permeases.

D

z
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4.0fallbheenzym.essystemsoftheKrebtscycle
only the cond.ensing enzyÏIe was slÍghtly inhibited by

streptomycinashasbeenpreviouslyreported.by

Ur:breít (lg+g ) in the case of E' coli '

5'Streptomycinappearstoaffecttheanabolic
reaeti-ons in Å" ttuitefaciens" 'Ihe action of strepto-

mycin on R. i:relilo,oi is bacieriostatic" ,Ihis was

explained. on the basis of the effect of streptomycin

on 'r,be permeability barrier or on the perilleases.

Üel}sof.å.r+d.io}acLeËarecapableofad-apting

themselves to the presenee of streptomycin"

6. Antibacterial actiirity of streptomycin has been

shovsn to be greatly influenced. by 'i;he colü.position of

tire rned-ium in which it is acting'
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